
It . .

i, f i.i'U', Villi), if ll- is l.i l , ; :. ;'!
, inA;j(F, is Hot of Cl Oil's tea'bo). lit! is

full of luluiatiuu, flntterv and f.iwuiii
frycophany, which is jractic.tl by, at'
lent, ore; half the peojil.Mf this univei.-c- .

If h man tMr wealth, no matter Low lie
(MVjiiirrtd it.'i- - it wha by running i b.iw-dy-hous-

saloon, or uaibliii hall. nut-i-ct-

winks ut th.; past and admit him in-

to their circle. We h ive se n m 11 mid
women iiw jross and coarv.-- in to. ir man-
ners ct ttble, or in public pla-res- , as pi- -
in a car tcui:j to iu irk t. Th ir vp:c!i
would hi illiterate nnd t!i -- w actions-vulg- ar

in tin; xtn'iii!'. Inuurnerab! . di
rins would deck tli- - ir bloat, d

finders. 'I'll..-- men wi nr cnoninjiH, heavy
watch chahis find li.unolid it mis as thick
as they run place ihem down their shirt
bosouu, while tli': wo:iv-- beside fhier-rin;s- ,

haye ointments of precious stones
in their hair, cars, nnd around t h ir
pudy while often they cany two
gold watcbe-- inlaid with precious sto:i-:-

and atlaciicd to heavy ;l-.- l chtins,
which they place conspicuously on whit
resemble a butch r's m rovt red
with arch u nt and powdered vcr.
They ivtnind one of a show-cas--niran-p'-

with hid taste. lint they
hay; in. nicy, and that puts the brand ol
gentility on their har of soap.

"Some arc born to yreatirps, some
achieve gn alm ss, others have gr ntness
thrust upon them." Intelliet or merit
very often fails to achieve yreatnesw in
this world, while the dealer in animal
phosphates has reatii'-s- s thrift upon him.

There is always 11 ht of unmrritorioiis
trash running at tin libels of such jr-bons- ,

seeking sum- - favor, if it is onlv a

smile of recognition tha '" Uriah II "
is lot in a blazj of bliss, but let mis
fortune overtake his benefactor, and
then h-- don't kno.v him fn::i a crow.
As he sinks lower in the yf adversity,
he does his best from pure css-n- ?" of in-

herited " cu ;s d iii k" to pu-.- h him fur-

ther iown. and adds insult to injury, by
using every injurious phrase his shallow
pate is of cmci vin; to injure
bis reputation anions his fellow-man- .

Poverty is a sin, but salvation is cheap
that's th" poor iiuii'm birthright, which
no "trust" can control, although there
are plenty of persons as mean as the man
who employed his brother to work for
him. 'I'll yb dii attended their father's
fun ral and vh"'i they retinae d frmu
the trra v yai d, t he employer stopped his
brotli i's pay for the time In; had lust.

Such p' iso-i- s would trv and imke
God's promise ol salvation an article ol
commerce and sell it so much per ounce.

It is th s;iiue v it ii tli : ' If h a'i'i
were a thin-- ; th it money c.ndil buy. th
rich would live .in. I the poor would die.'"

Poverty h i the conscdation of know-

ing that after all th'-i- cartiiiy cares art-over-

the proud, hujehty snob or syco
pliant is conij lied to ijrant them lix,!
feet of real estate; to rest th-- ir weary
bon-'- until the trumpet calls them to
place whvre there is uo distinction mad.
between peer or peasant.

IsJCH SCHOOL fiOTEG.

Court seems 'o have more
the hih school for our janitor now

The hi;'h sci.ixd grounds are h( iu"
graded and leveled pr o; y to tin
tree planting ilonday.

Jliss McDonald has been absent for the
last tliret: days; having gone to Green-
wood to attend a . Mi-- f Kat'
Oliver ttipidie- - her place in the school
room.

Ve h ive rebable. information that Mr.
i will not stay w ith us aiiotlm

viar. lie int. iidt- - U; jfeek i astuiis n w.

where L will have more lumii for im
provement. ('. has many friends ie
Piattsiiiouth who v.ill very much regret
Ids departure.

Monday, Arbor day, will becelebrated
in an appropriate m inm-- r by all the city

hools. Neniiy two hundred trees nnd
shrubs will be planted the Lis;h Ffhofd

jrrou 1 alone We can realize tie
necissiiy of observing the day wh n we
learn th it thousand of acres of tinda i

are cut down every day. to be used in
the vari.ii"-- 5 u::sni fyct in it s of t liis country.
Parts of lii - 1' iit d St ites which were
fomrs a ix ve nd njo have b en entire-
ly itenuded of th' ir verdure, but Nebras-
ka is becoming re.ore enriched ifh syl
van beauti s veer by year. Let the L'ood
work iro on until 1 !: elebration of 1

day will stand fct.r.d t'r.ly ti the
natal day of the

Cr.AJi-- ," i t.sx.
We have u-'- t received the i-- port of

the Mis-ou- ri Itivc--r . Thank
yi-u-

, rentlnin. The isose-r- triangle
of our is so warpd that v.u are

nre unable to f.drly criticise the work.
Ic is an expend ve l-c-j'v and has required
more biains than is in our
lo com;.ilt it. but the dtagrin.s

t!2 coursa of the river around
r- eks. and p m Ibirs. r: :aia Is us of
som; drawing v."-- once iu a tne.iica'i

work ii';i;-.rt::'- Cot-ineou- s co".:plait,'.s b.

cniatisas of th ' phlermis.

Thi na-nbe- r of beaut: tui

laters diplaed sale ouf.-id- e our fur-

niture deals. r sio.'es, Would fU'-- JTe- -t tlie
following lines to a srnvr ,oet: 'T i

idioosc to lie a baby, a liny litde flows r.

a pi.iytLiaj r the ladies, ia
'appy 'ours.

yo iothlTS to Live for Kow."
"i oi loDely-i- tlie house idnce my wife

di.-d.- Tiiep words were uttered on

the f.lrei t liie t'thtr day by i:n obi f irmt r
while was conv.-iiin;'- ; with a stranger.
',o:Jl a conversation we iliciied the fact

that the old ern'kmnn owm-- d a f,um
near the city, where he lnfd lived for a
number of years, nnd where lie had mar
ried's beloved wife and raised his child-
ren. For a few ye ns luhtcr and m-r- ry

footnteps echoed through that dwelling.
() ) Sundays t!i wago-- i would be -- got
ready and tli ey would all attend church
to offer thanks to th',-- Creator fin-- His
lie:-sinij- s during the pat week.

Tie? partner of his joys and sorrows
di- d. and the children would still
i'.ltend church and "hfd see his children
sittiioj; there, h bears his d iup,Lt. i's voice;
h i c la mut think of lur no more,
thou ib in I he n; ave s!ie lies, and with his
hard and Lorry p;dm wi; cs a tear from
out his eyes."

Two of tlie children died, but before
their death, oa - of them, whilo in good
healthy nays "Papa, when you are old an I

f;ray and I ;;ro v o lei a man, if w
.should die and ;o to Heaven, will m i:r. n

know U3 then."
Th-- ! other two children iot married,

and th:; old in an i left al-m-
' on the farm.

He sa'd, "you don,t know how lonely
I feel now, I ain't able to read a book, to
work, or to do ftuylhin;. I w md-j- up
and down the stairs and throruh the
ruonn and soiu timr'S fancy I hear the
footsteps of my dear children or tlie voice
of my dear wife. I seem so certain, some-

times, that they are near me, that I stop
anuook around, but now they are all
e;me. Often, I will r: through thetrunks
and bureau drawers, and every article I
s c will brinij fond recollections of my
depnrtsd wife and children. Theiv is
baby's shoes ami dress ai-- Tommy's
whips and toys, my wife's bible and her
clothes banning on t ! to wall, just as they
were the d ly when sh" died. Some of
i!i fioWMs- that .xtrtwed lur colnii are
I .yiivj withered in a.vas.-- ' on the table,
everv'.hbiv. Isf-er- ik'a n e foci sad at
h : c i . 7 will h ive to sell my farm and
eonv- - '':ti! ih'f in town, perhaps the (

v. di h i;, me forget my troub-
les. ViHi'i:; man. it may seem strange to

oi. but vou don't know what tin old
man suffers who h :s lost all he loved on
earth, and the old man wept, as he sobb-

ed, "I've nothing to live for now."

Kioai Thursday's r'?"lv.
Tiie cas' of Polk vs. Welchcr, et fd,

is b- in uceid' d !u- - the jury as we go to

press.
Pa-sen- er conduct r (!has:? lias

moved Ids family and household goods
from Lincoln to this city.

Th2 fir-- t b ittl - of the Rjvolution, at
ieXin .ton. :,L,i., took plaee on the same

d.-d- a today. April li), 177o.
.V California special excursion train

composed of five chair coaches iu charge
f Conductor Smith passed through thi

city, goinf east, at 5:30 la:-- t night.

It looks as til ouerli "spring has come,
tlu- - flowers in bloom," when we view oar
i-

- y stores which .vo well supplied
with irreen pra.s, lettuce, radishes and
pie-j'hiii- t.

(i. A'laiiiS, of Weepinjr Water,
oas- - e.J t!i;ij:!;;!i the c:ty tiiis morning with
two impo'tc-- t Norman
coits. Th 'r ueiohts are, 1.40 and 1.410

pound. lie was taking thtm to Weep
in Vi'nter.

W. FT i ie- - fr;im Missouri, the gen-tlemiul- y

niiht ofwrator at the dejt
will l"ve this city next Friday for Cali-

fornia where he goes to recruit his
health, ids place will be tilled by "Dal"
Jones of this city.

The Frank Carrnth canning factory
is hnvJmr new additions built onto i:

m i another fl or put in. Coveredi sheds
are fiUo erected on the outside for the
shipping and receiving of good?. They
ex;eet to have a large ruth of business
this season.

Mr. Iiiddl wlio formerly gained an

excellent reputation as a hotel keeper of
Wahoo, H-'i- .. ha purchased the Perkins
house. Tiie Lo..se will be cio-c- in a

few day?, and undergo a thorough course

uf repair.; ;nd alterations. hen com

meieii it v.i-.- i u a ..ni wu. ,

' . i

equal, ami m niiv es sui-eno- to any
, . , ... . . . r i
r.otei Cl !'.3 size i'i ine wn ui .liu3-ii.- i,

Mr. Iliddi ;s name furidliar to cytr

for th-- .t h ahvady d.

T'ai B: tiierhood " gave a ball

Tha Weeping Wat'T Jlpuhlic in is

fc-t-
t inj U; a boom is.-- ue for tho firnt of

May, And Tin: Herald w ishes it succe.-s-.

Mr Vv. A. Iewis wa married, to
.Mi.-- a Emma 11. Troop at 4 p. m. yesterday

'b-mo- Jud- -- Ku-se- ll 1erformed.tl
marring!? ceremony in the county court
room. The happy doves will coo jus
south of Esght mile Grove.

' W. G. and J.. C. Mercer received two
ffih grains today fr m Salem, 111., fttinK
that their mother had died l.irt night, at
that place, . from paralysis. This lady
"was seventy-fiv- yeaii of aye and was the
tnoth'-- of idne childro''. Seven of whom
are now living. Her Ilub;.rd, Dr. Mer
cer, of Omaha, will join his sons at
Monmouth, Iii., on thtir sad journey to
attend their mother's funeral. They
leave tonight nnd will return to this city
next Monday or Tu'sday,

"Its au idle wind tint don't blow
somebody sonir; good." In speaking with
a visitor to this city today he remarked
that he had been ,r!y benefited by th
strike, because on that account he had
had about 400 cars of grain delayed at

points along the 15. Si M. which
he was enabled to deliver tin otiier day,
when prices had advanced so much, that
he netted about $12,000 above what h
would have done had his train bsen
promptly ileli vered.

The lafct Cathoiie fair was a grand
success fittn'ici.dly, socially and otherwise.
Peep!" who belong to the very gl iss of
fadiion were there. The ladii-- who took
a most prominent part and whose untiiv-i- n

i efforts made the fair a success were
Mrs. Asher Clark, tie Mioses Mary and
Anna Week bach, .Miss Muigii- - O'Ko.urke
and Mrs. M. J. O'Kiby. Thcr - an-

other i :i in which th-- ; titer has forgot-

ten, and last, but not least. Kil l Ciark
and Anna OdUey. Tiie fair neiteal the
Sisters s?5r?8.

i'ioia Daily.
Jub-- Strovii-- i y, a farmer from the

vicinity of I wa, was roiling
around the depot last night slightly eh--

yatcal and under the impression that he
was playing base by 11 and that the witch-engini'-

whfie flying opheres. Ho tried
to catch no "on the 11 y." but ".v.:s knocked
out by a blow on his posterior darwinus.
lie was ic Led lip, Mightly injured .and

carried to the-- '"coob-r.- " This moridng
the i.mpire agaiu.st him, and
fined him ten dollars and costs.

A Ssric(.3 Practical Joko.
JiiUMiNOHAM. All., April lit). Last

night a practical joke, which may risult
serioily, was played on a negro named
Tom Jackson at Wood's saloon, on south
Twentieth street. A fw days ago a

negro who lived ia an alley near that
saloon diud and was buried in a small
lot just back of the; saloon. Jackson

sup rstitius, especially abut
g:K).-ts- . .Since the other negro died le

haa cxprcsirl his fear of seeing Sin man's
giiot several times. List night two ne-

gro boys cover-i- their facias, hands an.,
heads with flour and hid near I !i3 grave.
When Jackson came along they rushed
out, and, after yelling a time or two. rah
it is i in. The poor m-gr- was completely
paralyzed with fright. He screamed am:
fell to tha ground.. The other two s

rushed up, and Jackson sprang s

feet with his eyes fairly starting
from their sockets, and dashed off like a

wild antelope, lis ran into a drug stor
and fell to the floor unconscious and
frothing at the mouth. Physicians wen
-- ummoned and thi mm reip.oved to his
home, but he his not recovered from th.
fright. Today h-- j is a raving mania'
and tle physician. think there is no hope
of his recovery. Tiie boys have bee.":

arrested.

DiocJof Hydrophobia.
CoLUMnr.v, S. C, April 0. A dread

ful caie of death from hj,--. Irophobia
frpra t!ie t. sreiiou oi

Orangebirg county. A young white
man named Shoemaker was bitten bis!

December by a hound pup. Tiie wounrr
was on th" back of the hand, and ap
peartd to be a very slight one. A fc
days ago Shoemaker began to feel pain.-runnin-g

up bis arm, which soon ;t".ft'ene.

on.' sii'.e of iiis neck and th'.n the oth-- r.

From that time until his death he tuifer- -
. .

cd fio.u violent convulsion-!- , lie rovmed
. ,, -

at the inoucti and su:t-re- terrioiy from
thir.-t-, but when water wou'd be hand-- . d

.... . .i t i :

b h ive him shot, to cut lps throaf. or
put au cud to hi' sufferings in any way.
It rp.i air.-- four men to keeo him in- -

: : i' i it won liiiu li'iiiuivuiis, i;ui :vii
trav-dr.i- man that has b:i?:n.s in the '

' his ravings he bcer-i- t
etc MKt no is certain ot liberal pati tire. . ,

, '
- . t, c. ' "cd his physician to nive him strychnine.

li-- ' iiaht in the Oper house that was
' tloors.-

lan-.-i- v Mtdi'icd b :'r best citizens.
Tiere"wcreso runny on the itoor that! Refiiseri to Photos'aphscj.
tin-r- e was Urelv room to dance A large Ozxuk, Mo., Apiii 20. --Two photo-numVr- of

ladLs and gantk-me- i ware ; graihers of Springih-h- t arrived here this

seaied in the gallery aal balcony view- - j morning for the purpose of securing pic-mgth- e

oidivei-n- g e " Tdn re turi of the condemned li d 1 Knobbers,
laughter and joliity reigned supr- - me. the jaii, conn house, iie old smelter cm

Th". men appeare.l inHheir working suits j.jj Creek, tile uulch where the last
of overalls, jackets and while theirenps, mritin of wkcr's comp-m- was held.

ivt. itauii.tt:, swtei'3 or swcetln.-.ut-j . , .

caoin. tae scend ofiewore verv pretty costnmes of id3 frkiri,
an-- 1 blu kc'd jacket? trimmed aud the uvisacr Chief Vv'aiker was first
1aI.i pod in a very n-a- t and novel approached, ii;t he positivciy refused to

KatnraJ SuVfrs, tstefnlly ar-- give the artists a sitting, as did also his
ranged, added to their fRinnttrt i..n. P.i'd. the yognj vice chief. Wiley
pesrsnce. The occasion will long !? Math"ewsy tnen :uproncid hut he
reincmbf-re- d th iiapjiy .participants also declrTfrd. John Mallsews. however,
as one of eignilic-d- , ytt unrestrained consr uteil to take a position before tha'

!amusement. camera.

T."liero r!:iTit: TCot Arw Trlnttt.
The president of a largo bank note com-pau- y

ja tlds. city reeeallr f.ald to tha
writer that it was absolutely imp""ihlo
for any of Ids tuboriitiiU's to tad any-
thing without b;in deieeted at ice.
livery Jmainahlu safeguard i.i used to
prevent the company's tiuXTc-rin.-j- throu'.di
tiio cf its eznploj es. In print-
ing h.iuk rentes, or fctamps, or bonds, i.r
tickets the paper to he used Is carefully
Jilt asiired beforehand by one of the higher
officials. Duly enough to make the num-
ber oritered is criven to the workmen, uud
they are held responsible for it thereafter.
If a sine-l- stamp or ticket is lost the doora
r.ro lot bed und nolxjdy is. allowed to leave
thewotksli!p until it in found or bat

accounted for.
With hank notes and bonds erst ra prc-rautioi- M

are used, and they are count y.

nficr t:oiiig through each process. If n
mistake n enrs all have to hi done ver,
and the first hatch is destroyed. If one
Is lost and cannot be recovered all r.re de-

stroyed, and a new series printed in en-
tirely different colors.

An ce of this kind occurred sev-
eral years !';. A bank note company iu
tbis.city printed pome bonds on contract
f jr tho Virginia government. One pack-ag- o

was stolen while they were being
transported to the treasurer. Of ccimro
none of them bad been siVned, and they
were therefore not valid; hut all the n st
were at once destroyed, and u new set ia
different colors were ordered. New Ycik
Sun.

l".stii!ir:tritH in C'oiijjo J.iiinT.

I know no people who get oysters from
trees but the Abindinyoes, through whose
country liow the h'cneal and (Jamhia
rivers. The l.i' r 'v- : f :

branches, to which they attach them.-- Ives
in high tide. Here is a M.andin-- o ball f
fare which lteade, the explorer, lea es on
record for t he amus-emen- t of the curiou.-- :
"Then followed,-- ' he says, "rraz'lle cut-
lets all pappdlote; two small monkeys,
served cross lejrued and wiLh liver sauce
on toast; stewed itguana, which was much
admired; a dih of roasted crocodile's
eggs; some slices of smoked elephant
(from the interior); n few agreeable piates
of fried locusts-- , land crabs and other
cruslaca;; the breasts of mermaids, or
manatee, the grand bonne bouche of tho
repast; some boiled alligator and some
hippotamus stakes." While this dinner
does not cipual in courses some of the
elaborate feasts of civilized lauds, cer-
tainly no one will say it lacked variety.

Lotus seeds form one of the commonest
disher--i known to the Barri of Central
Africa. The pods when gathered are
bored and si rung on reeds and bung iu
tiie sun for drying, after which they get
to tho table. Along the Upper Xiie
another wing of the liarri tribe bleed their
cattle monthly and cook the blood with
their Hour and meal. They esteem tlii.-- i a
luxury und the dish is eaten with great
relish. Xew York Star.

Doves ns ary Mr-ufn-c--

It teems likely that carrier pigeons m il!
play au important part in the i.e::t gr- - tt
European war. The French minister
war bus just piveri orders for the org.

ff the ninny carrier pigeon stati-ei-- .

throughout the country upon a mora :

foot in r, and considerable im-
portance is attached to the peif. etin:; cf
these arrangements. In addition to lift ''it
of tii.-.-- e static::-;- , there, are in various
parts of France lv') pigeon flying pocieti's
owning among them 150,000 ''homei :. "
Each of the.--e societies has a military or-
ganisation, and in case of war all tho
pigeons belonging to them would he at
tiie service of the intelligence depart-
ment.

Uermany possesses abonb the s.--

number of carrier pigeon .stations, and
t here are SoO societies, with 50,000 pigeons.
Ia Italy pigc-on.- j are actuaily iu usa for
conveying dispatches between the ".ver

ice in Ivouie nr.d the garrisons in Si: iiy
and Sardinia, liussia is too cold for li.'.;
carrier pigeons. The only birds which
bring tidings of battle in Russia arc the
buzzards. New York Star.

Australian Mound Iliiildcrs.
In Australia and the neighboring isl-

ands are seen many hiry,e mounds cf
earth, which were formerly supposed, to
be the tombs; or departed natives' These
remarkable tumuli reaching as much as
liiteen feet in perpendicular height and
sixty feet in circumferenco at the base
are not tne work of man, however, but
are now known to be the incubators built
by t !:e jangle fowl and other species of
the small family of Megnpodidac, or great
footed birds. Ikich of these great piles
consists of fallen leaves, grasses, etc..
which the birds deposit in place by
throwing backward with one foot. Though
the mounds are usually in deiii-- bhade,
the decaying vr.guie.bld matter has bet a
found to raise the temperature at the cen-
ter as hih ns f.'a (legs. The eggs ere
carefully placed with the larger end up,
about twelve inches apart, and are cow
ered to a depth of at least two or three
fee t. A rkan sa w T ra veler.

Tho Acts 111 JUa Cytiloue.
It isi stated that about a century since

there appeared on the island of Grenada
nr.mberk-B- colonics of nuts. No one
knew whence ti:cy came, but they so
multiplied that they became fatal to the
sugar cane, and as that was the prin-
cipal industry tlie gravest results were
apprehended. All expedients faded to
didodgo thorn. r.:;d the government, ia
1 7ei, ottered a reward ot 100,000 for itnv
invention to destroy them. Iu 1 7 SO natru--
came to their relief iu the way of a terrible
cyclone and ramta' v.'Uiwh oicw down
what cane was standing, drowned out the
r.r.ts, nr.d a new" prosperity followed.
Toledo r.Ir.de.

The K;;:cfornt!i Century.
We live in a different world from that

of or.r fathers. No other race has cvi.r
known its like. It has witnessed trans-
formations surra?4ug tlie greatest of
miracies. tt has seen cities soring up cn
the prairies'and become magnificent cen
ters of business and population in le ;s
than a score of years. It has seen one
of the greatest cities of the world, the
rival oi tli oldest and grandest centers
if foreign wealth, rise in its might at
the ocean gateway of the Empire state.
What will the Twentieth century tec-:-'

Albany Journal.

Oa the Saf& Side.
Little Dot I don't like to help wirse

dishes.
Omaha Mamma Why not, pet?
'If I learn how to do such things jn.l

right, I'll grow' up Into a servant 'rl.
won't

:2vo'dear. It yon learn how to do any-
thing ju.st right von'Il never be a fcerva-.i- t

girl." Orar.bii World,

European specialists have made the cn-- r
ions observation that acute rheum. abac.

Is more prevalent in dry than iu inuj
weather.

GATHERING A CITY CHOVD.

I'xiK-riruc.--! f a W:i;.:;;! Club Mini nt a
New Vorlt I.'riiil.iu I onutuoi.

I Lave a friend cf the clubs a.s mad n
wag as ever hed when the hr.mor of hi
before dinner ab-i- nt i.e is upon liim. Wo
were cru.-.sin- a pulibc Mpi.ire, one balmy
ve!iing last spring; 0 o'clock had just been.

nt us by a ry factory u hi.. tie
wit hiug hearing, and the fcidcwalk.s wero
a !.v.;il l;l.

''I'll lay you the dinners," said my
farceur, "that I can create a riot here iu-tid- e

of live minutes."
lie stopped at the public drinking foun-

tain and took up the tin cup that was
chained to ir. The p.tv-er- s by a little
toseo so elegant a gemh man slop to ih ink
at a common fount, oi' c l. r. reliv-limeu- t.

Several lia'.ied, nl'a-i- going cm a, few
paces, to look bade. He idled the cup
deliberately. The waiting seveud had
beeouio a score. He rai.-e- the cup slowly
toward his lips. 'J lie .seore i.rew to liity.
Suddenly be da.-die- the water into t 'io
"oasin and Idled (he cup again, only to
again empty it untouched, lly this timo
V.'o were ci. cirri, d b so many people that
thej-coul- d not l e cumitd. r.i:d I could
bear - ueh ob.--xi ;.riuns and inouirie.-- i ull
around us, as:

"He'll drink it this time."
'liet jK-a- i the ibitb.s be tlo.i't.'
"Jlii'-- t btf iirty."
"What, is it"
"May be the eup leaks."
"He ma-- t be some era id:."
"What ails him, anyhow:-'-

be common Water isn't good
enough for him.''

'i hero was also addressed to 1dm,
through this running tiro of comment,

Cote i Sil.L,.;ei.o...i ai.o ... . i.etio.i.-j- , like:
"Wrench thccup out;' from a motherly

fat woman, poking her umbrella at him.
"Have a slide in it," by a man with a

shiny black hat and u shiny red nose.
"Tell the waiter to open another

bottle."
This rally, which proceeded from a

young man in crowed barred tr.'iiscrs,
with a very large and maive cane, which
he carried liken yard Mi.-k- , was hailed
with such applause that a park police-
man found him.-el- f c-- i ih d upon to inter-
fere; whereupon my fsieml huih-- the
cup into the ba-i- n with an expre-i"i- i of
the fe.ee indicative of great d":s;tist. and
Jo,-- . thing, and shoved hi--- , way oat of tho
irowd as quic kly i s he Vv'e couhl
hear the roar of inic--s und llu: shaip
rappin-- of t!;o pol.'- -i '.i.-iii'- club w in n we
turne-- into the ivM.iurant. a Idcck and
more tiway; and I le.-u-- d by t i.e jjape:--:-

.

lie;:: :y, I ia.L ! he shiny red no.-- and the
shiny hlaei. 1. b hvi inastaiion house
ceil on a .en.-iv- l charge of d.e.i .r.h-rl-

and the u'.! r.-- . :: i ot murdiroas
tlir.-a- ts against s.uoe j crjoa or persons
u'd.Tio-.vn- .

it :a the sa.mo crowd that inspect.? the
-- ewer hole ia-- w hic'i a siilny man de-.- -

the ai::;r vetion where tho
men are not oridng because it is wet
'.'.'e ::!-!- , ti.e ie i:- -j Mrs. I .a i: -- 1 ry lives in,
ort'e mar: at the fountak:. Thi: same
r r. v.i ; j I in. v st a shop win-lo- where, a
p.!:aeboer:l coboler is stiu-hiu- at a

v.nd.-- r he propulsion of the laat
iiont gas jet, or r.o he : under .a three ton
s ire that is being hois-.-- up to a tenth
story window by a rope that .nay be t t-'

.!.; machinery that may be :! the
point of giving way, for au the thought
they give to i:, or pack a street where
some ;.'b'..is h .vc h it a tar pot boding
.vhi!; tbey hay;; sal down on a doorstep to
eu: tliir diiuic The quality and quan-
tity of amusei. ! an ave-ra.g- New York
irtret t i'dtr cn : extract from an hour's
si..:;-;- : at- an untended tar pot will, no
il"obr, ever remain a my.-,ier- y to you nod
me. Jie.l :.;ieii as it is, he extracls it, and
r's, to alt appee.rances, quiiu catilied wiih
lbs bargain. Alfred Truiuble in The
Argonaut.

X.'nri- - jirhig of u Waicb.
The mahing of the hair spring is really

tho :(.:'! delicate opL-ratio- about the
ma'.niir.ctuiv of the watch. The wire is
received in spool's, and is nothing more
than a round thu-ad- . This is inn bet ween
hardened steel rollers and tbuU-m-d- , and,
being worm I ri the. k-11- , Is then drawn
between diamond dies, which gjVe the re-
quired thickness and width. The spring
must be of exact iy the same width and
thickness, and before being used is tested
on a register which marks down t one
two hundred and fifty t2.oosa:..Uiis of au
inch.

To show to what fir:enFS this meas-
ures, a hair p-- iced l:eiw.-e- the jaws
marked 400 , and moved forwtud 'halt
an inch iv:d.-tere- d b'o- -.

Of eonrs-e-. evtiy one knows that a hair
vrries in ildclciitss, but that it fci.ould bo
so i::ea.--u;-e- d is h surj ri.-o- ; and
when it i.i nmembi rc-- that the hair
spring of a waieh cannot vary even so
much as tiie variance in a hair from the
human head, tiie delicacy of the operation
v.iil bo e.iipha-ie- d in the imaeination.
Tho wire is received in Ui.gtl.s "of 1,000
yards, and in thi-- j entire length must not
vary ii 5, cr h of what a hair
varies in half an inch. The spring is then
cut into lengths of twelve inches, and
th-s- are wound, four at a time, and very
quickly, the tool resembling a large pen-
holder, and turning from the end, into
the shape of a spring and of seventeen
colls. The wire is hardened, brt winds
very easily, and is rv-j.-.- from tiie
winder in boxes. Globe-Democra- t.

A intistci! rbiaci's silver---.
Between the crbiisof Mars and Jupiter,

at a distance e-- about !Io0.0v0.'.!0-.- miles
from the. t hero revolves some
Pule bodies whose, dieta-acr- s aryfrcm
tf or 10 tuis ). V.'iieiher they are,
as Young once described them,
parts a planet spoiled iu the making"
or not is unk'mwn, and perhaps may ;.oer
be soiY.e'd. I'ul certain it is! hat there are
almost number!;: -- s Ltiie elesti:d bo-.Iie- s

of this ti.aiaetf-r- , v.la.se revolutions
around the sun are performed as uner-
ringly as those of the larger planet.;. They
art; cube I planetoids, from two Greek
words, which, mean resembling a plane--
or wanderer. Public Opinion.

lie IT.-t- l i:i3hty Xnr-e-- .

Tlie presort emperor of China, when he
was a baby, bad eighty curses, iwc-nty-fi.-

fr.ntu-rs- , twenty-fiv- e bearer-- : for his
ten umbrella hold.-'- , thirty

puys;c::in : ai d surgeons, seven chief and
twenry-thr.-- o inferior cooks, fifty waiters
ftn.'l firry dressers and other
--' :,-!- . is juid attendants to the number of
ever four hundred or more. His spiritual
welfare Mies looked lifter by a corps of

astrologers, sixieeu tutors
,;dl of high rank), ai.d sixty priests. St.
.UpLeu's Gazette.

Tiiosc Cloves.
Griggs What on earth in the matter

with the lady over there? Has she the St.
Vitus dance?

IP-igg- Oh, no; the's just trying to put
oa a pair cf new gloves. Judge.
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